
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 

 

UNITED WAY OF YORK COUNTY AND KENNEBUNK SAVINGS 

HONOR YOUNG VOLUNTEERS  
 
 

JULY 7, 2014 – YORK COUNTY, ME.  United Way of York County, in 

partnership with Kennebunk Savings, are pleased to announce that 

Porter David Washington, of Saco, has recently been awarded the 

2014 York County Youth Spirit of Service Award for commitment to 

service and impact in our community.  

 

As a member of the Thornton Academy (TA) Action Team, sponsored 

by Volunteers of America Northern New England, Porter has 

volunteered hundreds of hours over the past two years.  At Dyer 

Library in Saco, he volunteered approximately 100 hours 

organizing books for book sales. With Maine Conservation Corps, 

he has volunteered approximately 50 hours helping  with trail 

maintenance. He uses his technology skills to support his giving 

back to the community and has set up a website for the Thornton 

Academy Action Team which he helps to maintain. Porter is a 

Leader in Training at Biddeford Parks and Recreation and he is 

very active in volunteering with Volunteers of America Northern 

New England’s Hazelton House for the elderly in Saco. He plays 

bingo, organizes holiday parties, and bakes cookies for 

residents. 

 

The York County Spirit of Service Award is given annually to a 

young volunteer with high commitment, a large impact on our 

community, and service beyond others performing similar work.  A 

selection committee found that Porter has demonstrated all of 

these qualities. “One of the qualities we found so special about 



 
Porter is he is using his talents, skills and expertise when he 

is volunteering which provides the highest impact for nonprofit 

organizations,” said Meaghan Arzberger, Manager of Volunteer 

Engagement at UWYC. In recognition of Porter’s service, the 

Kennebunk Savings Foundation awarded $250 to Porter’s charity of 

choice, Maine Partners for World Health, and $250 toward his 

educational expenses. 

 

Porter, along with eight other young volunteers including 

Janelle Boisvert of Kennebunk, Kayla Burgess of Sanford, Molly 

Cleveland of North Berwick, Ethan Dube of Sanford, Samantha 

Farwell of York, Rhyan Paquereau of Biddeford, and Andrew 

Pastorelli of Kennebunk, were honored at the 19
th
 Annual Day of 

Caring kickoff breakfast on Wednesday, June 4
th
.  

  

On Day of Caring, community volunteers came out to work on 89 

projects at 44 nonprofit organizations all over York County.  A 

total of 954 community volunteers from 42 businesses and 11 

schools took part.  Donors and sponsorships contributed $19,347 

to make it possible for this day of service to take place. With 

volunteer hours, value of volunteer time plus donated goods and 

sponsorships the total value of this day to our community is 

$133,999! 

 

“Each year, we see the amazing giving spirit in York County come 

alive when hundreds of volunteers from companies, nonprofits and 

the community at large come together to make a difference on 

this one day,” says Barb, President & CEO of United Way of York 

County. “There are many nonprofit organizations that would not 

be able to make these critical improvements on their own. It 

takes a tremendous amount of volunteer planning and coordination 



 
throughout the year, but is well worth the effort when so much 

is accomplished during just one day.  

 

About United Way of York County 

United Way of York County is a local, independent organization 

that strengthens community conditions by bringing people and 

resources together to effect long lasting changes that improve 

lives. United Way of York County makes every dollar you give do 

more for people who need help most; right here in our community, 

right now.  To learn more about United Way of York County and to 

be a part of the change you want to see in the world, visit 

www.buildcommunity.org, or call (207) 985-3359. 
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Photo Caption: Porter Washington and Brad Paige, President & CEO of Kennebunk Savings 

 

 
Photo Caption: Youth Spirit of Service Nominees; Samantha Farwell, Porter Washington, Molly 

Cleveland and Andrew Pastorelli – missing from photo; Janelle Boisvert, Kayla Burgess, Ethan 

Dube and Rhyan Paquereau 
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